Free For All Adults!

Registration Not Required!

Contact the Team at:
(408) 634-4531
jrobles@ccsccc.org
tanderson@ccsccc.org

Mondays

Social Arts (Spanish)
10am - 11:30am at GS FRC

Healthy Families (Spanish)
5pm - 6:30pm at St. J

Wednesdays

Social Arts (Spanish)
9:30am - 10:30am at 7T FRC
Resilient Parenting (English)
1:30pm - 2:30pm at RC

Thursdays

English Class for Spanish-Speakers
6pm - 7:30pm at WUYC

Fridays

Social Arts (Spanish)
10am - 11:30am at Educare
DROP-IN GROUPS

Free For All Adults!
Registration Not Required!

As Needed

Employment Workshops for Adults and Adolescents at J23 and WUYC

Addresses

St. J: 7950 Church St.
Gilroy, CA 95020

RC: 80 S 5th St.
San Jose, CA 95112

Contact Supervisor with Questions:
dhazeghi@ccscc.org
(408) 771-6661

Addresses

GS FRC: 645 Wool Creek Dr.
San Jose, CA 95112

7T FRC: 300 El Cajon Dr.
San Jose, CA 95111

Addresses

WUYC: 921 S. 1st St. Suite B.
San Jose, CA 95110

Educare: 1399 Santee Dr.
San Jose, CA 95122

J23: 195 E. San Fernando
St. San Jose, CA 95112